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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Ilealani danco tonight.
Mrs. T. E. Krouse Iiob gono to

Hawaii.

Another estray is advertised in
tho pound.

Safety pocket files $2.25 at
Sturdavant'B.

Poultry dinner at tho New
Markot ltestauront to morrow.

31. D. and J. M. Monearrat left
for Hawaii this morning.'

0. S. Deskv loft on tho Kinau
today to look af tor his Hilo invest-mont- s.

Detective David Kaapa is acting
as prosecuting oflicor in tho polico
court.

Thoro is no tuberculosis in tho
Enterprise Dairy, as a notico
olsowhero declares.
" J. A. Kennedy is improving
his flno lot botwoon Thurston and
Spencer avonues.

J. F. 0. Abel, of Hyjnan Bros.'
office, is building a comfortablo
cottago on Qreen stroot.

Mrs. F. M. Swanzy gavo an
afternoon tea yesterday as a faro-we- ll

to Mrs. Ellis Mills.
B. Ziebolz has tho thanks of

tho Bulletin for latost San Fran-oisc- o

papers by the Irwin.
Tho annual meeting of the

Myrtle Boat Club is announced
for next Wednesday ovoning.

Mr. Baugh, more generally
known as Schilling's Best, and
F. V. Damon wero pa6sougera on
tho Kinau today.

A joint meeting of tho Fourth
of July committees will bo held
on Saturday at 10:30 a. m. in the
oflico of the Safo Deposit Com-
pany.

Busoball Gats, Loacuo Balls,
Tenuis Halls, Racket Btriucs, etc.,
at tho Pacific Cyclo & Manufuo
turing Co., Lovo Building, Fort
street.

Miss Wall gavo a progressive
euchre party last evening at tho
family residence on Berotania
street, at which a large number
wero present.

There aro about 2000 persons
in France who are set down as
anarchists, and are under the con-

stant watch of the polico of the
various European countries.

If you want to enjoy a spin on
a whcol these beautiful ovenings,
tho Hawaiian Oyole & Manufac-
turing Go. can fit you out with a
first-cla- ss wheel eithor single or
tandem.' -

Tho next regular meeting of tho
Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will bo held at tho resi-
dence of Mrs. O. B. Damon on
Berotania street on Saturday even-
ing at 7:30.

Somo valuable lots at Kalihi
will bo sold by James F. Morgan
at auction, on Monday at noon,
under foreclosure of a mortgage
mado by Mrs. Kaapa and husband
to Frances I. Carter.

Tho fight against scorching in
Eastern cities is assuming large
proportions. In one day a Detroit
Judgo imposed fines on forty-fou- r

acorohers, and Chicago threatens
to beat that some day by fining a
hundred.

A Massachusetts man has found
a new use for air on a bioyole, his
device consisting of a pneumatio
handle formed of a double rubber
casing, or pad, to surround tho
ordinary handlo and having a
valvo for inflating.

A sorial story by H. G. Wells,
now ruuuiuc in the Cosmopolitan
magazine, is attracting very gen-or- al

attention. It is ontitled "The
Wur of tho Worlds" and dopicts a
supposed attack on London and
its suburbs by tho inhabitants of
the planet Mars.

, In tho roign of Edward III
tlicro woro at Bristol, England,

" three brothers who wero eminent
clothiers and woolon weavers, and
whoso family namo was Blanket.
They woro tho first persons who
inanufaotuicd the comfortable
material which haB over siuco
boon called by their uumo, and
which was then" used for peasants'
clothing.

Tho duty levied on imported
sugar by tho Dingloy bill will ,bo
a lux upon the pooplo only so
long aB wo import the article. As
faBt as wo advance in making
sugar for oursolves tho tax will bo
no tnx ut all. In tho mcuiitimo,
moreover, it will oiicourngo Ame-

rican Industry and ijivo our ioik-ingniu- n

wages wllh which lo pay
tuxcH. Tho Cull.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS1

OHIIKK IN KQ.IJ11 V 1'OK I'AKTIIION
TO ISSUE.

Motion for Dernnll nude Affnlnut Nv
lmalelans Vnrloii I'r. on

Fllo In CUrk's ome.

J. Q. "Wood, attornoy for
gives notico of motion

for hearing of roplovin suit of
Frank Telles vs. Albert and Sarah
Trask.

D. K. Baker by his attornoy,
Enoch Juhnsun, gives up his ap-se-

from judgment in favor of
Lum Fon.

'Complainants in Claus Sproc-

kets fc Co. and Ceoil Brown, ad
ministrator Gibson ostato, vs. Kia
and Elizaboth K. Nahadlolua, by
Kinney & Ballou, attorneys,
move to plaoe defendants in de-

fault.
James J. Byrno by his solici-

tors, Magoon A Edings, moves for
a hearing of his cause against A.
Feek and others.

Kinney & Ballou havo filed a
brief for respondent in the appeal
oaso of Dimond vs. Maofarlane.

William O. Smith, guardian of
tho Bridges minors, presonts his
final report, each of the three
wards having attained tho age of
legal majority. Tho only proper-
ty is a lot with building at Kawai
ahao valued atSSGO.

Judge Carter on hearing pro-
mised to make an order of parti-
tion on the bill of Maria Eua and
othors vs. Lot K. Lane, the an-sw- or

of respondent having boen a
consenting one. Humphreys for
plaintiffs.

in the case of Kolu Kokua vs.
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.,
bill in equity to admeasure dower,
before Judge Carter, counsol
agreed to file briefs within five
days. Wood for plaintiff; Kinney
& Ballou for defendants.

Three Chineso chofa fiends and
a native for assault and battery
comprise tho arrests made today.

The steamship Gaelic reached
San Franoisco at 10 p. m. on June
2G, but her passengers did not land
till the following morning.

Don't skip tho now odvertise-me- nt

of the Paoifio Cycle and
Manufacturing Co. relating to the
Remington.

Dr. Cummins' TastolesB Castor
Oil is uudoubtedly ono of tho boons
of the age. It is handled by tho
Hollister Drug Co.

A third of an inch of rain has
fall on at Frank Brown's placo in
tho past two days. It has rained
very heavily up tho Nuuauu valloy.

Tho W. G. Irwin brought down
four passengers this voyage, viz:
William Biokel, L. S. Dyar, H. N.
Dennison and Mrs. May Don-niso- n.

There is no truth whatever in
the report that Marshal Brown
had toudered Iub resignation, ami
further ho has no present inten-
tion of doing so.

A couple of drunks and three
assault and battery cases were all
that Judge de la Yergne had to
contend with at this morning's
session of the District Court.

The Oliver Typewriter is the
first and only maohino to uso the
double or type-bar- , with
the type in tho center. It is ab-

solutely impossible to lock two or
moro bars in caao of an interfer-
ence.

Captain Thompson was only
teasing the opposing delegates at
tho League yesterday as ho Baid
to a reporter a fow minutes later

when ho throateued to hold tho
St. Louis niuo out of play. Ho
repudiates tho oharge of pleading
tho Uaby Act.

Gus Cordos arrested a Chineso
this afternoon for having chofa
tickets in his possession but tho
Colostial was too quick for tho
detootive and swallowed tho tickots.
He was booked for vagrancy in-

stead, as Cordes says ho can provo
ho has douo no work for six
mouths past.

Judgo do la Vorgno has rondor-o- d
his decision iu tho caso of E.

W. Harvard vs. Wilder Steamship
Company for damagos for freight
lost by tho wreck of tho steamer
Likoliun. Judgment was givon
for plaintiff for tho amount sued
for, with intoruBt ami costs. Tho
dofniidant company at onoo ap-

pealed to tho higher coiut.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening trcnt:th
anil licaltlifulncfs. Assures tho food njcalrnt
alum and nil forms of adulteration common
to tlio cheap brands. KorAL, Bakino I'ovr-dlkC- o

, New Yohk.

Buyers of
Office Stationery

Examine our

Staple and Fancy Novelties

before purchasing elsewhere.

Absolutely Lowest Trices

and Largest Assortment.

Special Agency of the

Office Specially Mn'ft'g Co.,

Manufacturers of the

Shannon Filing Cabinets

and up-to-d- ate

Office FilingDevices.

Also, Safety Document Files.

Our Patent Flat Opening

Blank Books,

Best in the Market.

K Remember weare the

money savers for you .

Vall, Nichols eo

Notice.

The Cows belonging to Enterprise
hrtvo been examined, by Gov-

ernment Ordr, and not one was
font. (I llr.eiteil.

Buy your milk there. 654-l-

Poundmaster'a Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing estray bus been Impounded
iu the Government Pound at Mukiki,
Honolulu, viz.:

One bay marp branded on the right
hind quarter YK, on tho left neck
brauded --

, white forehead from head
to nose, white marks on the neck,
white spots on the back, four black
legs, white marks on butt of tall.

And If such estray is not claimed
and all pound charges satisfied on or
before SATURDAY, July 24, 1607, at
12 o'clock uoou, the same will bo sold
on that date and hour to the highest
bidder. K. KEKUENE,

Ponndmaster.
Honolulu, H. I., July 0, 1M)7.
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CREOLE
Will Stand the Season

....AT THE .

CLUB STABLES.
Season,
To Insure,

325.00
635.00

CHAS. BELLINA.
017 tf

Bubf oribo for the Kvknino Hvir-r.irri-

75 contH per month.

Everyone
Likes
It.
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No more shrugging of the shoulders
when requested to take a doso of
Castor Oil. Dr. Cummins Tasteless
Castor Oil has dispensed with all

expressions connected with
taklug Castor Oil.

PLEASANT TO TAKE

Many new and apparently success-
ful preparations to take the place of
Castor Oil have been put on the
market, but bIiico the discovery of a
wny to perfectly disguise tho taste of
Oil it has won back vast numbers of
people to Its use, who would and could
not be Induced to abandon Its use
again.

TASTES LIKE HONEY.

The flnet quality of Castor Oil that
can be obtained Is used In the manu-
facture of Dr. Cummins Tasteless
Castor Oil.

The dose ie exactly the samo as
Castor Oil and Children will take It
readily.

Every dote effective and no serious
after effects.

EST Price 25 cents a bottle.

Hollister Drug Co.,

Bole Agents.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY .PUBLIC and TYPEWRITES

OrriCKt 203 Metohant street, Campbell
Block row of J. O. Carter' offloel. P. O,
Box 336

2CONIIY and LABOR SAVED
BY BUYING YOUR

SfOS&EN TOB1E W1AE
all ready mndo from us. Wo havo it specially manufactured
in Sin Francisco for our trado, and can guarantee ovory
article

Ladies' 3STigh.t Gowns for 50c.
This is a pi tin gown, well mado and full sizo.

Ladies' Night Gowns for tSl.OO.
This gown is extra good valuo, embroidery yoko, and doublo back
yoko and well mado,

Ladies' Chemises 35c. or 3 for $1.00.
This gannout is trimmed with linon laco, and can't bs duplicated
for that prico.

Ladies' Skirts for 50c.
With rufllo and tucks, all sizes.

(Ladies' Drawers for 50c. a pciir- -

llioso aro a spocial birgain, tnmmod with ombroidory and tucks,
well mndo and good cotton.

Ladies' Corset Covers only GOc.
All sizes, porfeot fitting at

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street,
--MK YOUR

Crqcer eo- r-
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The Honolulu Sanitarium
1032 King Street.

A Qulot, Homelike Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths. Electricity and Physical Training
may bo obtained.

P. 8. KELLOQO, M. D.,
Telephono 039. Superintendent.

Evening Bulletin 75c per month.

All Latest Styles from Europe. Also,

JELonoltaku'

VOUNG KNDU COON

f- t-IfAvr,w
yjir"m
ONCE USED

ALWAYS 03SD
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Our work is bottor and oar
pricos nro lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyono oIbo's,
Wo aro not making much at it,
but don't let that worry yon. If
you havo anything in this line to
bo done boo our samples first,
and you won't regret it. KiDg
Bros., 110 Hotol street.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Fancy Ribbons

Fine Dress Goods

t

S

.

. .

Short and Figured Mohairs,
Crepons, Black and Colored Brocades,

STRIPED CANVAS and BLACK SATINS,

Corded and Figured Piques,

Fancy Tartan Zephyrs, Etc., Etc.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES! 4

AS-- ltomombor theso Goods nro nil Now and Up-lo-dut- o. )
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